









TOWN TREASTTRICR, TRl STlor: OF TR[^ST FUNDS.
TRUSTEES OF THE I'UBLIU LIBRARY,
COMMISSIONERS OF THE LKmTINl^ PRECINCT,
SCHOOL TREASURER, SUPERINTENDENT
OF SCHOOLS, BOARD OF EDUCATION,
WATER COMMISSIONERS
OF THE
TOWN OF ALTON, N. H.
FOR THE
FINANCIAL YEAR ENDING JANUARY 31,
1926
WITH THE
VITAL STATISTICS FOR 1925 AS PREPARED
BY" THE TOWN CLERK
THE FARMINGTON NEWS PRESS
FARMINGTON, N. H.
ANNUAL REl'ORT OF THE TOWN OF ALTON, N. H
FIRE ALARM SIGNALS
BOX NO. LOCATION
4 Alton Bay Hose House.
.') School St., front of Schoolhonse.
(i ^lain St., front of Opera House.
12 (^inii»gronnd, near Store.
'.V2 Corner ilill St. ami Oilnianlon Koad, near
Box Sliop.
Il' rieasant Valley, opposile Hivei- Koad.
4:5 Main S(., front of Fred K. (Vdhatb Residence.
."! Blasts -liriisli lire, repeat (liree Mnies.
L' i5lasis ('liiiiiiiey lii-e, repeat t>iue.
2 Blasts -All (»iit sii^iial.
1' lilasts—.Vt I.IU) o'clock p. ni., hose nieelinji;.
1* Blasts—At l.'M) o'clock a. ni., no school.
'2 Blasts- At 1 !.;»(> o'chtck a. ni., sinj^le session.
I Lon<; Blast— W'atei- to he shot otf in thirty
niinnles.
Brush tires, chimney liies, all out sij;nal and
school signals t<» he sonmled hy enjuineers only.
Notify hy tele]»hone.
INSTHITCTIONS
Openint; hox does not give alarm; ]nill down
handle. Anyone sounding alarm to remain at hox
to direct firemen. Second alarm to he sonnded hy
order of the Chief Engineer only. Test alarm, one
hiast at 12 noon on week days; on Satiirdays one





Fire Wards ol" Alton.
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TOWN OFFICERS
HERBERT E. HAYE8 IRVILLE T. PROCTOR
OSCAR E. DAVIS
Clerk Treasurer




ARTHI R M. TWOMBLY RAYMOND C. DUNCAN
Trustees oj Trust Funds
JOSEPH A. ]kIOONEY OSCAR E, DAVIS
HERBERT J. JONES
Trustees of Puhlic Library
ANNIE A. WHEELER OCTAVIA H. (ilLMAN
ANNA M. WRIOHT
I'reeinct Com ni ission ers
WALTER J. (IEOR<JE CEPHAS W. DERBY
SAMUEL W. BROWN
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TOWN OFFICERS
Supermsor.s of the Check List




















Justice of the Municipal Court
FRANK M. AYER
Water Commissioners
FRANK M. AYER HARRY E. JONES
WALTER J. GEORGE
ANNUAL RETOUT OF THE TOWN OF ALTON^ N. H
WARRANT FOR TOWN MEETING
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHJKE
To the inliabitanl8 ol' the town of Alton, in the county
of Belknap, in said state, qualified to vot^ in town
affairs
:
You lire hereby notified to meet at the town house in said
Alton, on Tuesday, the ninth day of March next, at
nine o'clock in the forenoon, to act upon the follow
inji subjects:
Article 1 To see what sum of money the town will vote
to laise and ai)proi)riate to pny all necessary charges
of the town for the year ensuing.
Ai'ticle '2 To see if the town will vote to raise and ap-
l>ropriate |:>,2()T.()0, the amount of money necessary
to secure federal aid for the permanent improvement
of highways, agreeable to Chapter !)?>. Laws of 1915
;ind Chapter 1<;2, \a\\vs of 1017.
Article ;> To see if the town will vote to raise and ap-
proi)riate |-, 150. 00, the amount of money necessary
to secure trunk line and state aid maintenance for
the care of highways, agreeable to Cliai»ter i:i;*>. Laws
of 11)11.
Article 4 To see if the town will vote to accept the
jirovisions of Chapter 117, Laws of 1917, on a section
of the Winni])esaukee and Suncook Valley roads, so
called, and ai)propriate or set aside from the amount
raised for highway work the sum of |1 ,200.00 for
that purpose.
Article 5 To see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise and appropriate to be expended on Spring
street. (By request.)
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Article ti To see what suni of money the town will vote
to raise and api)ropriate for the repairs of highways
ajul hridj^es for the year ensninfj, in addiluHi lo that
reqnired to be raised by law.
Article 7 To see if the town will authorize the select-
men lo borrow necessary moneys in anticipation of
taxes.
Article S To see if the town will vote to raise and ap-
pi'opriate the sum of $4,200.00, the amount of money
necess;ii-y to purchase the tractor and snowplow
now h»ased by the town of the Mead, Morrison Co.
Article To see what s»im of money the town will vote
to raise and a|»propriate for the decoration of sol
diers' <; raves.
Article 10 To see whal sum of money the town will vote
to raise and appropriate for the maintenance of the
public library, in addition to that required by law.
Article 11 To see if the town will vote to raise and a])-
propriate the sum of |400.00 to be expended under
state suiiervision for the control of the white jiine
blister rust.
Article 12 To see what sum of moue}' the town will vote
to raise and appropriate to apply tarvia to School,
Church and Factory streets.
Article 18 To see if the toAvn will vote to raise and a]v
propriate the sum of i)j?0,500.00 on long term notes at
the discretion of the selectmen to purchase a com-
bination fire engine and chemical and to ap])oint
the three fire wards a committee of three to purchase
the same. (By request.)
Article 14 To see if the town will vote to buy the bonds
for the bonded town officers.
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Article 15 To see if the town will vote to discontinue
The old road at Minge Cove, so called, beginning at
the easterly end of the new road called the cut-oflf
and limning 1o the land of Arthnr D. Rollins; also
beginning at hist named bounds to discontinne the
road subject to gates and bars to the new road at
the westerly end of said ciit-otf near the buildings
known as the Seth Grant homestead.
Article 16 To hear the reports of agents, auditors, com-
mittees or oiticers heretofore chosen, and pass any
vote relating thereto.
Article 17 To choose all necessary town ofticers for the
ensuing 3'eai* and to elect one selectman, one water
commissionei', one library trustee and one trustee
of trust funds for the ensuing three years.












ANNUAL REPORT OF THE TOWN OP ALTON, N. H
BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF ALTON
lOstiraatos of Keveniie and Expenditures for the Ensninji
Year, February 1, 192G, to January ol, 1927, com-
pared witli Actual Revenue and Expenditures of the
Pi-evious Year, February 1, 1925, to January 31, 1920,





For ligliting forest tires
For highways, T. L. U. nniint.
(a) For state aid maintenance
(b) For Irnnk line nmint.
Interest and dividend tax
Bonnlies
ntOAl LOCAL SOrUCKS EXt'Bl'T TAXES
All licenses and permit.s except
dog licenses
Fines and foHeits
Rent of (own hall and olher
buildings
Interest icceived on taxes and
de|)osits




Escapements and taxes previous
years bought by the t<iwn
PROM POLL TAXES
National bank stock
REVENUE APPLICABLE ONLY TO NEW
CONSTRUCTION AND LMPROVEMENTS
From state:
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(b) For trunk line highway
construction 2,000.00
AMOUNT RAISKI) BY ISSUE OF HONOS
OR NOTES
Sidewalk constrnction 5,000.00
Temporary loans ir),000.00 15,000.00
KKVENUE AI'I'LICABLE ONLY TO
PAYMENTS ON INDEBTEDNESS
Water Works Dept. note 1,000.00 1,000.00
Total revenue from all sources
except property taxes .^56,476.48
AMOUNT RAISED BY PROPERTY TAXES 50,209.80
Cash on hand Jan. 31, 1925 10,443.90
Total revenues |1 17,129.71







Election and registration ex-
|>enses
AFiinicipal court expenses
Care and supplies for town hall









Highways and bridges, U. T. L.
maintenance 3,730.40 1,200.00
State aid maintenance:
State's contribution ' 25.04 150.00
Town's contribution 292.93 150.00
Actual
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Trunk line maintenance:
State's contribution 1,142.49 4,000.00
Town's contribution 2,280.48 2,000.00
Town maintenance 8,()8(>.81 7,500.00
Street lighting- 48.00 48.00
Applying tarvia on School and
Chuich streets 590.20














Oil long tei-m noles
:
A\'ater and sidewalk dei>t.
On principal of trust funds
used by lown





Federal and stat*' aid con-
strnction
State's contribution 18,500.00 15,000.00
Town's contribution 10,597.18 5,000.00
Trunk line construct ion :
State's contribution 2,000.00
Town's contribution 057.12 500.00
Sidewalk construction 5,287.74
INDEBTEDNESS
Payment on principal of debt
(a) Bonds, temporary loans 15,700.00 15,000.00
(b) Long term notes' 1,000.00 1,000.00
(c) To restore trust funds 1,000.00 425.00
8.00
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PAYMENTS TO OTHER GOVERN-
MENTAL DIVLSIONS
State taxes 4,485.00 4,485.00
County taxes 3,835.04 :5,835.94
Payments to precincts 1,790.94 1,800.00
Payments to sdiool districts 13,891.70 18,000.00
>\l»atements and laxes bonglit
by the town 1,383.35
Cash on hand Jan. 31. 1920 4,549.62
Total expenditures |117,129.74
SELECTMEN'S REPORT
Valuation April 1, 1925
Real estiite, 35,(105 acres 11.543,105.00
Personal estate 250,170.00
Total valua
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Total town taxes (rate |27 on |1,000) 48,418.42
718 polls at |3 2,154.00
Total precinct tax (rate |a.20 per |1,000) 1,790.94
National bank stock tax 20.00
Total taxes charged to collector .'i<52,888.afi









Note and interest 2,500.00
Percentage 1,268.80




Total precinct |1 ,790.94
•11,810.94
718 poll taxes at p.OO 2,154.00
Total amount charged to collector .|52,.38o.:>n
Total amount collected 151,000.01
Property and poll taxes abated 189.80
Property taxes bought by town 1,193.55
$52,383.3G
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ASSETS
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Net debt Jan. 31, 1925 |17,984.54
Net debt Jan. 81, 192fi 24,101.82
Increase in debt .D>r>,ll(;.78
BALANCE AVAILABLE FOR 1926 JOINT FTTND
CONSTRUCTION AND MAINTENANCE
Town State and Federal Total
F. A. Prog., 142 |5.15
F. A. Prog., 216 A 916.37
F. A. Prog., 148 B 589.86
State aid con. 14.69
State aid ma int. 108.49
13,446.04
15.68
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Schedule of School District Property
Description , Value
High school building-, land and hothouse |1 7,000.00
Hay school buildings 2,500.00
Kural school buildings 2,000.00
l^^Mi'iiitui'o aiwl apparatus 2,500.00
Pi.OOO.OO
Amount collected for auto permits |2,301.21
Collecting 394 permits at 25c 98.50
12,202.71
I'^THEL W. MORRELL, Town Clerk.
TOWN TREASURER'S REPORT
RECEIPTkS
Cash on hand Feb. 1, 1925 |10,443.90
Received of selectmen 54,302.4S
Received of collector 52,3S3.3G
1117,129.74
PAYMENTS
Paid on orders of selectmen |112,580.12
(^ash on hand Jan. 31, 1920 4,549.62
1117,129.74
Respectfully submitted,
STELLA F. AYER, Treasurer.
We, the undersigned have examined the foregoing
account and find it properly vouched and correctly cast.
ARTHUR M. TWOMBLY,
RAYMOND C. DUNCAN,
Jan. 31, 1926. Auditors.
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RECEIPTS
State tax assessed $4,485.00





School tax assessed 1S,S1)l'.00
Fireman tax assessed 10r>.00
Librai^ tax assessed :iS4.00
Highway tax assessed 14,<S4S.1S
Note and interest assessed 2,500.00
Percentage assessed 1,268.30
Precinct tax assessed 1,790.94
Total property tax charged
to collector
National hank stock tax 1120.00
Poll tax assessed 2,154.00
Total taxes charged to collector








(a ) State aid maintenance |25.04
(b) Trunk line maintenance 1,142.49
(c) Trunk line unimproved
maintenance 1 ,695.90
(d) Federal aid and Prog.
No. 216 A 11,500.00
(e) Federal aid and Prog.
No. 148 U 7,000.00
Insurance tax 52.50
Railroad tax 2,165.89
Savings bank tax 1,980.34
Tax on interest and dividends 651.57
Forest fires 31.10
Bounties 110.10
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FROM LOCAL SOTRCES EXCEI'T TAXES
Dog licenses :)9.'>.49
Belknap county S.OO
Motor vebicle permits 2,801.21
Business licenses 66.00
Fines 223.50
Kent of town hall S25.00
Interest on taxes 46.61
Int. and note, water works dept. 1,825.00
Daniaj^e to silent police 20.00
I'se of steam roller, gravel, etc. 685.44
Temporally loans 15,700.00
E. H. Kollins, note (sidewalk) 5,000.00
153,449.48
Total receipts from all sonrces |1 06,685.84




( i (MKM'a 1 government
:
1. Town officers' salaries |1,913.25
2. Town officers' expenses 463.45
3. Election and registration 94.08
4. Mnnicipal co\irt 100.00
5. Town hall 1,582.47
Protection of persons and property
:
6. Damage by dogs 25.20
7. Police department 292.81




10. Health department 210.27
11. Vital statistics 11.45
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Highways and briclgeKS
:
12. State aid inainteiianee ol7.97
i:\. Trunk lino ninintenanco .'>,4-l*.97
14. Trunk line uiaintenanci'.
uniini)r()ve<l ;'.,7:j0.4()
ir>. Town maintenance 8,(j8G.o1
10. A|)plyiug tarvia to Scliool
and (Jhureh streets 596.20
17. Street lighting 48.00
18. (leneral expenses ol" dept. r>,7()1.07
19. Spring street construction 2,01 1.89








2:5. Town poor 7.50
24. County poor 8.00
I'ublic service enteri»rises
:
25. Interest paid on notes 1,67?>.16
New construction and permanent imi»rovements
:
26. Trunk line construction (557.12
Federal aid. No. 216 A. 16,945.62
Federal aid. No. 148 P, 12,151.56
167,612.34
Indebtedness:
27. Payments on notes |17,700.00
PAYMENTS TO OTTIEU (JOVERNMENTAL OIVISIONS
28. State tax i|4,485.00
29. County tax 3,835.94
:50. Precin'ct tax 1,790.94




32. Taxes bought by town |1, 193.55
33. Abatements, 1925 189.80
34. Damages, highways and bridges 1,880.85
Total payments for all purposes |1 12,580.12
Cash on hand .1m n. 31, 1926 4,549.62
Grand total $117,129.74
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DETAIL STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
General Government



































Farniington News, i-eports |125.00
Cocheco Temple, P. S., dinners 5.00
Waldo ('. Varney, postage 18.00
Elhel W. Morrell, supplies, etc. 80.08
Regisler of dee<ls 18.10
l']dson C. Eastman Co., supplias 25.65
Heibert J. Jones, town bonds 93.00
Stella F. Ayer, postage 1,54
Sybil M. Hayes. co]>ying inv. 25.00
Herbert E. Haj-^es, use of team
and car 22.00
11,913.25
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Herbert E. Hayes, exj)enses
and postage 17.75
Irville T. Proctor, expenses 8.12
Irville T. Proctor, nse of team :>.0()
Oscar ?]. Davis, expenses 7.22
Oscar E. Davis, nse of car (Jl.OO
N. H. Assessors' Assn., dues
1024 and 102.") 4.00
Arliinr M. Twombly. ex]>enses :1.0!)
I4G3.45
DETAIL 3 ELECTION AND REGISTRATION
Farniington News, ballots |1S.08
Oe Varney, ballot inspector 4.00
Leon T. Dodge, ballot inspector 4.00
Walter.). (Jeorge, ballot inspector 4.00
Lillian Al. Fi field, ballot inspector 4.00
('. W. Derby, supervisor 20.00
H. C. Kicker, supervisor 20.00
W. H. Reynolds, supervisor 20.00
194.08
DETAIL 5 CARE AND SUPPLIES FOR TOWN HALL
U. E. Morrell Ageucy, iusurance I")!.82
H. J. -lones, iusuiaiice 127.50
Oe Varney, wood aud coal 125.1(5
n. E. Hayes, wood 00.00
Proctor Bros., wood 7.50
I. T. Proctor, wood ^{1.50
W. C. Swan, tuning i)iano 4.00
(Miand)erlin Metal AVeatlier
Strip Co. 330.00
A. A. Hobbs, cleaning chimney 10.00
Alton Water Works, water bill 21.00
Ethel W. Morrell, supplies 8.85
A. E. Barnes, repairs 4.20
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Union Telephone Co., service 80.00
Alton Elect lie J.ij-lit & Tower Co. 288.54
C. H. Twonihly, jjinitor :)90.0()
C. H. Twonibly, extra work 1.15
J. C. .lenot, repairs on slate roof 47.52
< >. A\'. Card, i»lnnilting 1:5. 7:j
11,582.47
DETAIL 6 PROTECTION OF PERSONS AND PROPERTY
W. H. Reynolds, dog dannige .fl.OO
Lewis P. Varnev. dog damage 21.20
DETAIL 7 POLICE DEPARTMENT
Albert L. Varnev, special police |51.(;0
C. W. Dei'hy, special police G.G()
Oliver R. Sliatliick, constable 92.40
•James A. Miller, care of traffic
lanterns 48.70
R. N. Letivitt, care trafiic lanterns 5.00
C. B. Twombly, care of tramps 62.85
A, M. Twombly, ])ainting silent
police 19 00
Traffic Sign & Signal Co., supplies 6.60
DETAIL 8 FIRE DEPARTMENT
Alton Electric Light and Power
Co., Hose No. 2 |16.37
II. L. Harr, forest tires 26.20
Downing's Garage, labor and
supplies 83 09
F. JM. Ayer, AA'agner motor
and expense 101.28
Alton AVater AVorks, hydrant rent 312.00
Earl S. Frohock, clerk Hose 1 198.35
Albert W. Jones, clerk Hose 2 78.50
125.20
1292.81
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W. J. George, care pressure tniik
AV. .1. (leorge, repairs
H. L. Barr, tire ward and forest
lire warden
J. H. Downing Co., supplies
J. A. Smith, clieclv valve
C. W. Derby, testing liydrantK
J. W. Tarlton. labor
E. F. Sinionds, W(M)d
F. H. Emerson, repairs
H. A. Perkins, grading
H. Frank Foss, grading
C II. lianson, repairs
52.00
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DETAIL 13 TRUNK HNE MAINTENANCE
<)e Viii'iiey, payrolls |;j,2i:i.22
Joliii L. Rollins, patrolniau 200.75
DETAIL 14 UNIMPROVED TRUNK LINE
MAINTENANCE
Oe Variiey, jtayroll |02.S0
^^'. Allon ^'an^ey, i)ali(>liiian 40:}.51
liny T. Paye, pa'lroliiiau 760.00
J. Frank Smith, patrolman 656.78
John L. Rollins, patrolman 150.75
Vance C. Varney, patrolman 240.18
Willie E. Rhines, patrolman 1,021.50
Charles H. Proctor, patrolman :M4.nO
DETAIL 15 TOWN MAINTENANCE
1. Herbert .1. Davis, payroll .|1,:{75.(;0
2. Oe Varney, payroll l.:{51.5;>
:{. Cliarles (Mirtden, payroll 784.17
4. Albert I), (lonoh, pa'vroll 202.66
5. Roy T. Pai-e, payroll 4;ifl.00
«;. Frank Edison, payicdl 686.81
7. (Jeorge E. Davis. ]»ayroll 1,19(>.11
8. Charles H. Proctor, payroll 480.65
0. S. B. Hnckins, payroll ' 201.05
10. Willie E. Rhines, payroll 1,113.17
11. Vance C. Varney, payroll 846.40
DETAIL 18 GENERAL EXPENSES
Winter AVork
1. William H. Phinney, payroll
.If151.65
2. Charles P. Barr, payroll' 02.60
:i. Albert D. Morse, payroll 23.46
4. John D. Colby, payroll 11.85
5. Roy T. Page, payroll 21.00
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7. George E. Davis, payroll 139.49
8. Charles H. Proctor, payroll 49.00
9. S. B. Hnckius, payroll 3.33
10. Willie PJ. lihines, payroll 192.55
11. Frank H. Carpenter, payroll 1TG.7G
Winter Work
()e Varney, payroll .1^194.10
Two-third lease of tract<>r 1,000.00
Downing's Garage, supplies and
labor 75.24
C. H. Hans<ni, labor 17.75
Alion Fdecti-ic Light cV: Tower (%).,
ser\'ice l'">0
P,. c^ M. K. U., whiu-r rental |1.50
C. H. Iliinson, bliicksniilh \V(»rk (J9.30
,). .hdU'S ^*s: Soil, sii])i>lies 703.09
Heruer Ml'g. Co., culverls S37.25
Xoi-theasl Metal Co., eiilverts 10.00
W. N. Mori'isoii, supplies S.7S
Aver & .lenkiiis. siijiplies 7..*5(;
Acme Road Machine Co., siipi)lies 29.55
Thonii)son & Hogiie Cak, supplies 15.04
KendiiU & Whitnev, si eel drag
heads 11 .'Kl
F. 1. Allen, gijivel 20.00
Flarry C.li<lden, labor IS.O()
Procior Bi'os., reiKiirs 21.25
E. G. Ellis, Iniiibei- 8.91^
J. H. Downing Co., siipidies 4.2(1
A. M. Twonibly, painting signs l.'J.OO
Bnrt Leon York, blasting daninge 5.00
Panl F. Buckley, repaii's 2.50
Frank Edison, supplies 7.50
Oe Vainey, lumber 520.34
Oe Varney, supi)lies SI.97
Oe Varney, sand 11.50
Oe Varney, wood 40.00
B. & M. R. R., freight express 110.78
Lovett & Rollins, removing trees 13.50
)5.70
11,288.59
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• C S. Lovett, repairs on tree 5.25
R. C. Duncan, repairs on tree 3.75
Dyer Sales Co., supplies 41.89
E. J. York, supplies 29.33
(^liase Handle Co., supplies 11.05
•Jones & Plummer, deed, right
of way ' 100.00
C. H. McDuffee, labor 52.30
Aj^er's Garage, supplies and repairs 12.31
Sawyer Lumber Co., supplies 2.95
Town of Wolfeboro, blasting rock 42.02
Ceorge E. Nutter, gravel bank 200.00
Quimby & Son, supplies 3.00
Hadley Oilman estate, drag S.OO
Fred T. Wilson, scra]>er 10.50
Orrin M. James, surveying 159.70
Alton Electric Liglit ik Power Co.,
snp]>lies If;. 11
Downiug's (Jarage, supplies 0.55
l\ Fj. Moouev, sup|)lies l.jo
E. W. lOllis, "labor 5.59
Koad agent's salary 291.00
^3,576.78
AVinter work to March 15, 1925 J||;895.70
AVinter work from March 15, 1925,




A\'. H. Reynolds, payroll 1215.02
C. W. Wiiitehonse, labor 6.30
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Report of Lighting Precinct
RECEIPTS
Jan. in, 1925, cash on hand «551.1fi
Aug. 7, 1925, received from town
of Alton 442.00
Oct. 9, 1925, received from town
of Alton 442.00
.Jan. 8, 192(>, receive<l from town
of Alton 442.00




Ajnil 27, 1925, |»ai<l Alton Electric
I.iiihl ^: Power Co. |442.00
An". 7, 1925. paid Alton Electric
Lighl & Power Vo. 442.00
Oct. 9, 1925, paid Alton Electric
TJjihl & Power Co. 442.00
• laiL S, P.)2(i;, i>aid Alton Electric
Liyhl & Power Co. 442.00
.Ian. ::(), 192<;, paid V. M. Ayer,
moderator ."'.OO
H. .1. .Jones, tre^isnrer .'l.OO
Harry B. Lang, clerk :!.00
S. W. l^rown, commissioner 5.00
C. M\ Derby, commissioner 5.00
Cash on hand 555.10
•f2,342. 10
Tvespectfnily snbmitted
HERBERT .1. .TONES, Treasnrer.
We, the nndersigned, have examined the foregoino'
acconnt and find it properly vonched and correctly cast.
ARTHUR M. TAYOMBLY,
RAYMOND C. DUNCAN,
.Jan. 31, 192G. Auditors.
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Water Dept. Treasurer's Report
1925
Jan. 80, cash on hand . |32.72
Cash in bank at interest 2,.'>1S.77
Cash in bank, check acct. 41.08
Interest on bank deposits 0.'^>.0(i
Water receipts from Jan. 31,
1925. lo Jan. 30, 1920 2,382.63
CASH PAID OUT
Town, wnter note redeemed $1,000.00
Town, interest on water note 825.00
New pnnip and installation 565,29
Pi|>e and supplies IIT.KJ
City of Laconia, use oi" lire engine 50.00
Cementin«i sprinj; near reservoir 61.00
H. L. Ban-, paintinj; hydranis 12.-40
C. H. Davis, services as treasurer
Ion I' years 120.01.)
Alton Kle*'tric Light and Power ('o.,
current, pnniinng station 182.16
Labor on system and pumping 498.30
Printing 3.84
Cash in bank a I. interf^t 1,112.43
Cash in bank, check account 21.28
|4,868.8(i
14,868.86
HARRY E. JONES, Trejisnrer.
We, the undersigned, having examined the forego-
ing account, find it properly vouched and correctly cast.
ARTHUR M. TWOMBLY,
RAYMOND C. DL^NCAN,
Jan. 30, 1926. Auditors.
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Report of the Public Library
FINANCIAL STATKMIONT
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CASH PAID OUT FOR THE YEAR ENDING
JANI ARY, 192f>
1925
April 22, A. E. Barnes, lumber and labor |1().75
Av)rll 29, for Country (lentleman 1.00
April 30, Annie A. Wheeler, librarian 25.00
June 1, J. M. Hanson-Bennett, magazines 55.65
June 1, E. R. AVright, insurance 20.25
June 1, Farmington News, supplies 4.09
Aug. 29, Annie A. Wheeler, librarian 25.00
Oct. 23, Annie A. Wheeler, librarian 25.00
Oct. 30, Charles E. Lauriate Co., books 75.00
Nov. 7, Farmington News, supplies 2.75
1920
Jan. 21, Annie A. Wheeler, librarian 25.00
Jan. 25, The D. C. Kreidler Co., Junior Home
Magazine 1.50
Jan, 25, Loring, Short & Harmon, books 13.00
Jan. 25, Charles E. Lauriat Co., books 4.80
Jan. 25, George G. Neal, rel»inding 37.50
Jan. 25, Standard Book Co., books 1.7S
Feb. S, Loiing, Short & Harmon, books 43.80
.f405.47
Balance on hand 23.49
•1428.96
RESOURCES
Number of bound volumes at beginning of year 5,267
Number of bound volumes added by purchase 117
Number of bound volumes given to library 8
Total number bound volumes owned at end of year 5.392
Total number of inagazines currently received 24
Total number of pamphlets on lile 80
SERVICE
Number of volumes of non-flction lent 615
Number of volumes of Action lent 6,415
Total circulation for current year 7,030
Number of new borrowers added during year 165
Number of active borrowers during year 252
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( -arpeiiter, Fniiik (5
Oole, (r('or<;e A.
Cooiidov, C'llviii
D.I vis, Royjil .1.
Diirk, Sydney
Depew, Clianiicy M.








The Life of Abraham Lincoln
Verse for Patriots
Ijegends of New Enj;land




What Ails Our Yonlh?
The Price of Freedom
The Boys' Life of (J rover Cleveland
Book of France




Boys' Life of Theodore Roosevelt
Days of the Leaders
The Lake Superior Country










Yuletide in Many Lands
A King in the Making
The Hills of Hingham
A Book of Lullabies
The Boj^s' Life of General Grant
The Book of Modern Verse
The Singing; World
Wheeler, William H.






Booth and the Spirit of Lincoln
Rex







































If Dreams Come True
Treading the AVine Press
The Ancient Highway












The Coming of Amos
Ariel Custer
Not LTnder the Law
Men Marooned
The Sleeper of the Moonlight
Ye That Judge
East of the Setting Sun








The Keeper of the Bees
The Red Lamp
The Immortal Girl


































The Curly Tops at Cherry Farm
Curly Toi)s and Their Playmates
The Curly Toi)s at Silver Lake
The Curly Tops in the Woods
The Curly Tops on Star Island
The Curly Tops Snowed in
Ann's Family
Reynard the Fox
The Fii>!t Days of Knowledge
Bible Story Book

























Perry, Stella H. S.
Rhodes, Nina
Hilda of Landis and Company
Black-eyed Susan
Greylight
Anne of Sea Crest High
Barbara of Telegraph Hill









Boy Sconts on Katahdin





The Testing of -Tim MacLean
Henry and His Travels
BOOKS GIVEN
Has the North Pole Been Discovered?
Niagara in Politics
Stammering, Cause and Cnre
Political Ownership
('argoes for Crusoes
The Life of Shivaj Maharaj
The Boy Scouts for Uncle Sam
The American Government













We the undersigned, having examined the forego-




Jan. 31, 192G. Auditors.




iMHialization fiiiid, state treasurer,
state aid under law 1019 $1,648.95
Slate aid for vocational education,
under Smith Hughes bill (lOl.nO
From town of Alton :
. School district tax 18,842.00
Sale of slied Alton (lore District 20.00
School oil stove fund 20.00
Tuitions 200.02
Kailioad and other rebates 21.52
Sale of hothouse products, etc. 81.47
iVlonev borrowed 1,500.00
Balance on hand Aug. .11, 1921 95.87
123,091.39




1. Salaries of school board .1?120.00
2. Clerical expense of school board 50.00
3. Salaries of other dist. officers 29.00
4. Superintendent's salary 360.00
5. Superintendent's expenses 33.38
0. Truant officer and school census 10.00
7. Other exp. of administration 64.55
Instruction
:
8. Regular teachers' salaries 13,080.00
!>. Supervision of music 350.00
10. Text books 454.66
11. Repair of apjDaratus 165.03
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12. Scholars' supplies 730.31
14. Graduating exercises 29.03
Operation and maintenance ol' school plant:




22. Building and janitor sn|)[»li('K 55.46
23. Minor repairs and upkeep of
grounds 984.26




27. Medical inspection 45.80
28. Transportation of puv>ils 3,158.89





38. Fire escape 176.25
Other charges:
45. Tax for statewide supervision 452.00
Cash on hand Aug. 31, 1925 145.46
Grand total |23,073.22
Detail Statement of Payments
ADMINISTRATION
DETAIL 1 SCHOOL BOARD SALARIES
W. H. Revnolds !f;50.00
Oe Varney 35.00
A. J. Jones 35.00
.1i;i20.00
DETAIL 2 CLERICAL EXPENSES OF SCHOOL BOARD
E. W. Morrell $50.00
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DETAIL 3 SALAEIES OF OTHER DISTRICT OFFICERS
J-:. AV. Moirell S;25.0()
(). E. Diivis 2.00
A. W. Adams 2.00
129.00
DETAIL 4 SUPERINTENDENT'S SALARY
i:. H. Tiickey |:{(;0.00
DETAIL 5 SUPERINTENDENT'S EXPENSES
F. T'. Laiidnian «:^:1.38
DETAIL 6 TRUANT OFFICER AND SCHOOL CENSUS
\\'. H. Keviiolds $\{).{){)
DETAIL 7 OTHER EXPENSES OF ADMINISTRATION
W. H. Reynolds 1:50.2.")
M. O. F. Rohei'ls UAH)
W. J. (J«i<jrge 2.00
F. T. Collins 2.00
F. U. Landman 17.10
P. T. Hersev 1.20
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DETAIL 10 TEXT BOOKS
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Milton Bradley Co.
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DETAIL 18 FUEL
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]Maiid Cluiinbeiiin
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DETAIL 32 OTHER SPECIAL ACTIVITIES
Woli'eboro School Disdicl |17.12
FIXED CUARGES
DETAIL 33 INSURANCE
J. Jones & Soil |182.00
H. E. Morrell Agency 115.25




DETAIL 38 ALTERATION OF OLD BUILDINGS






DETAIL 45 TAX FOR STATEWIDE SUPERVISION
G. E. Farrand (stole per capila tax) |452.00
|22,927.7(>






School Board of Alton.
We, the undersigned, having examined the forego-
ing account, find it properly vouched and correctly cast.
ARTHUR M. TWOMBLY,
RAYMOND C. DUNCAN,
January 31, 192G Auditors.
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School Treasurer's Report
RECEIPTS
Cash on hand Aug. 31, 1924 |95.87
Received from school board 408.01
Received from state treasurer 2,250.51





Paid h\ orders of school board f22,927.70
Cash on hand Aug. 31, 1925 145.46
123,073.22
Respectfully submitted,
ETHEL W. MORRELL, Treasurer.
AVe, the undersignetl, having examined the forego-
ing account, find it properly vouched and correctly cast.
ARTHUR M. TWOMBLY,
RAYMOND C. DUNCAN,
January 31, 1926 Auditors.
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ANNUAL REPORT OF THE
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
To the School Board and Citizens of Alton:
This is iny thirteenth annnal report as snperinT
lendent ot the Alt^n public schools. Many changes have
taken i)lace in the school system during that time of
which you are mostly familiar. The school buildings
have l)eeii euhirged, renovated, painted, and put in No. 1
('on<liliou with the exception of the Walker schoolhouse.
'I'hal will need to be painted inside and some repairs
made this summer. School boards have had the interest
of the schools at heart and given 1o the schools many
times more than that for which they have been paid.
The teachers ;is a whole have held the schools to a much
higher standard than their salaries would indicate pos-
sible. The citizens liave liberally .supported the schools,
making a name educationally for Alton throughout the
state. The continuation of this united effort and spirit
on the pa it of all of its will guarantee for the future the
same higii standards of the Alton schools.
TEACHERS
Three vacancies were tilled in the teaching force
for the present school year, the principalship of the high
school, teacher in charge of the junior high room and of
nuinual training for the grades, and teacher of the Moun-
tain school. Two rooms were overloaded with pupils
this year; about 40 in the gramnmr room and nearer 50
in the fifth and sixth grade room. We are fortunate to
have teachers who can handle so many and get good re-
sults. In fact, wherever there is failure on the part of
school officials or teachers, it is due to lack of knowledge
or ability rather than to any lack of devotion or interest
in their work.
May I say here very plainly without any criticism
of any past, present, or future principal of our high
school, that the standard of the Alton high school, and
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the niiiiiber of pupils, together with the administration
of the grades in the same bnilding, demands a man with
not less than five years' experience in teaching and ad-
ministration. If yon add to that the ability to hold np
the agricnltnral conrse to the Smith Hnghes standard
and watch the projects at least eleven months in the
yeai-, yon are demanding an exi)ert in agricultnre and
ail exi>ert in a<lministration. That kind of a fellow de-
mands a higlier salary tlian we hav<^ been ready to i)ay
or had the a])i)i'opriation to meet. If we "coiiid pay
|1,S(H)-|L*,0(H) jtlns wha lever we mighl need t«» use oiil of
Die Smith lliiglies money for the salai-y of tlic ]>riiicipal.
we miglit av<nd s(»iiie of Ihe criticisms for lack of e.v|)eri
<Mic(' for which no one is particulai'ly to blame.
SCIIOOI, FINIlS A.\l» SCHOOL COSTS
According lo (he ninnber of schools in o|»cralion,
there has been very little change in costs for Hie last five
yeai's. Tlie school officials have practice<l rigid ecoiio
my. They li;ive made llie school money go as far as i>os-
sible in gaining the best retni'iis. However, the raising
of pro]ierty vahialioii has reduced materially the amount
of slate aid. That means we must furnish the difference
if we are to maintain standard scliools. The budget
sheets will have a full ex]»1analion and may be i>resented
at the annual meeting. It is the duty of school officials
to make a careful budget of the nee<ls of the schools and
make them as clear as ])Ossible to the citizens. The re-
sponsibility of raising the amount needed rests with the
district.
s("iiooL i'uo<a:AA[ anu orTSinio .\ctivitiks
The regular school work in all of the grades goes
on as usual with good success. The work of the high
school ill the academic subjects in agriculture, domestic
arts, manual training, music, is commendable. The out-
side activities, athletics, orchestra, dramatics, socials,
iniblic exercises and entertiiinments, and playground ac-
tivities, have much to do with the cultural trainina of
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oiii- boys and girls and the proper understanding of co-
operative living in a democracy. The attitude of Alton
citizens toward their schools, has always been most en-
couraging and commendable.
STATISTICS
For the sake of tho.se who like to make com])ari-
sons from year to year, I give below the usual statistics.
The number of pupils remains about the same as for the
last two years both in the high school and in the grades.
Total registration for the school year 1924-1025
was 222; \\'.\ boys, 109 girls. The average membershi])
was 200; average attendance, 18S; per cent of attend-
ance, 94. The numbei- not absent or tardy was 18. The
Walker school came neai' getting through the year wilh
out a mark on the register. Tuition pupils, one ele
mentaiy; six secondary. Visits by school board mem
bers, 10; l»y liie superinleiident, 815; by citizens, 20:i.
The registration for the present school year is almost
the same as last year.
CONCLUSION
No institution of a i)ublic nature is able to do its work
and bear its responsibilities without criticism. Criti-
cism that comes from ignoi'ance is almost always harm-
ful, (^liticism that is intelligent and constructive is
almost always helpful. The schools of Alton belong to
the people of Alton and the school officials, teachers and
pupils together are trying to make them as useful as
possible. We ask that the tine cooperation accorded
the schools by the citizens of Alton be continued.
Respectfully submitted,
F. IT. LANDMAN, Superintendent.
Alton, N. H., Feb. 2, 192(J.
Name,
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